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BSTHEL HALL.APPRCIX I9OO. Iq78.

This Assembly m*t br the tbovc timeperfud, shrting ir Er. BhrcSr. krc. Tklftimcft hore frrm*ry
years vas on Ilarliug Street

Tbis Assembly wcs ar excellent wer*. Tk€tr Effter Cecference w*s elweys weE rtfende{ e*d *ttracted m*ny
excellent slreaker$ asd seIl-out {rryds.

In 1925 my Father gave his heart to the Lcrd, wtile Dr. W*Iter Aiilslie (Seottish Evangelist) was speaking on
THE LOVE OF GOD. (Fhus my giver name!

Alolg with Dr. Beireo such man as Ed Chase, Mr. Ilarwood, Steve Cooper (uo relation)n George Mdarthy,
Ernie Woodhouse, llIr. Bygraveq Johu ard Les Rainey and otherso kept tle *ssembly on track
The Ladies sewing circl* with t&e yoffng*r l*dies snpplied many projccfs for missions.

Geolge McCarthy started a Suaday School outreach, which became Rawdon Street Mission and now
Rawdon Street Baptist Church.

NORTE.PARK COMMT}NITY CHT}RCH
July 1962-1972

Brantford was expanding to tte norffr (up the hill). Seveml men at Bethel mr an opportunityn to start a new
rrork at the present site. These ryere Sarn Senardoo Doug Waters, John Stewar! and others. Their insight in
building with the slanted plastic window wall was to allow an addition to be sdded out toward the parking
lot, whilc still meeting ia the prtsent anditerium, ther r*mle the plasis xrII, with littte dlrrup{ion- Although
we heve fiUed it mnnytimes, it hes never been tlrought necessaryto dd sr.

NORTII-PARK BIBI.E CHAPE.L
1 72-1978

As Elders we feltthis change would allow us to continue to follow oxr desire to follow New Testament Church
principles in the neighhrhood.

BETHEI.PARI( BIBTE CHAPEL
r97S - PRESENT

Bethel on Darling Street d€cidcd to join with ug and in selling their building, set up retireuent funds for their
missitxerirx *nd full tim sorlers. Gr*hln Burehcll end I ss Elders" kf,r* fhst r ht of the ladies had. been *t
Darliug Street for fifty or more ycarq and ftlt they woutd fe*l morc at Lsre uitL this agme change- They were
thrilted that we would cftange it for them.

Gr*haxa *ud t, f,*It it x*s t!tr*t h appoint lhccl*, axd h*pefal$ trris ssme f*r s3ilers

After three rnorths re *ekrd St*rting ta meet witfo us.

We had a hrge ead dire AW'ANA Fr*gr*& btt the old brcemcnt uditoriam nes jusfi too small for s{eh e
progrsm. As now, our thiHrens' work han always ben rerardirg but rre needed room,



GYMNASIUM
1979

\ile met as Elders with the possible idea of addd an addition to tk original buiHing. t drsw btue prints for a
full sire gymtr. \ile met with the deacong and forad that tley were;rrayirg nbout the same thirg.
Since lack of money, wes a concern, I had, drawn the rymn lloor at ground level' to saYe money. The deacons

had two stiprlations:

I) Lorer the gymn floor, even with the present lower auditorium lloor.
2) Necd lifty percent (50or'o) oftotal cost ofthe ncw building on hand-

( Xumbcr I ryas no probhu, but g, w*s. Our bank atcount had $5,{l0O.0O on d+pmil

f,anca Comtruction's Quote ses S105r0$*.fiL They would only hold the price for lfi days.
Whntto do?????

We called a Sunday evening assembly meeting and presented the plan. lYe needed $50"0fi!.{X} IN ONE
WETK.

We set up r week of commitment to get the money promised, and PRAY,PRAY,PRAY.

The next SUITIDAY MT8...........We had a promlred ffi8,{Xl$.$O.

SOME FOT]R MONTH & HARD WORN LATER I#E HAD:
I. GYMN
2. NEW BIC KITCHEN
3. 2 OTF.TCES {TIPSTATRS)
4. 2 WASHROOMS {TTPSTATRS)
5. NEW S.S. ROOM

6. NEW STOBAGE ROOM,lyEW ENTRANCE PTL

SHAI\IE & SIIELLY JOIINSON
1999

Came to us direct from Shane's training in lVlichigan, bringing his new wife with him, as a Commended Worker.
Ikeir majcr ehallenge was to work with the Ycung Feoples' group rnd Childreu's groups. The initial areas for
concentration to be:
1. .Evangelistic outreach
2. Preaching at Bethel-Park
3. Traiuing athers to evangelize.
4. Working with Youug Peopte fur outreach aud training.

The Lord has providedgood ledership,cachtimethisassemhly mighthave lookd like itmightgeta littteoff from
where Ife waatcd us t* bt Graham Brrchell, Sterlirg MrElrca, aud mlrelf for satry yssrs, xith His help and
many solid believers have seen this bhssing

Our present elders Vltayne ltlarshall and Marc Tremblay are doiug ar excclknt job in folbwing Seripturel truth,
end pnrctica

The ladies who in a number of cases tre busy raising their children, continue to be a real blessing and help in
providing meak and help ta the $ick scd eHerly, as well es provide noarishmcnt at asscmbly functions.

Ilaving been in fellowship in frve assemblies iu difierent cities of Onhrio, I would have to place Bethel-Park Biblc
Chapel, overall at or very near the top of the list

Please cortioue to pray for &e Lord's blessing and our obedience to mS W[LL,
TH4T EACH OF' US. WILL IN TURN. BE A BLESSING TO OTI{ERSIIII


